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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

The Poets and Sura 26 
 

 
1.  Pattern Nun in sura 26 
 
Sura 26 is 12th initialed sura (12+26=38(19*2)).Name of Sura is The 
poets.There are many relations in sura 26.It is time to call on all poets that get 
lesson from Quran.Many poets in islamic countries say milions poetry that only 
some of it is usefull and many of it is meanningless unfortunately.some of poets 
say poetry for their saint and really they worship their saints instead of God. Now 
Quran has message for all poets. 
  
1-1- 
 
God Almighty has used word Banoon ( ونبن ) in verse 88 sura 26.At another side in 
verse 133 God has used word Bannin (بنين) instead of Banoon.We must be ceratin 
that The most Gracious has specific aims in this verse for us.Why God has used 
Bannin instead of Banoon? 
 
نيبنامدآم بانعم و]  ١٣٣:٢۶[   

]٢۶:١٣٣[  He provided you with livestock and children. 
 

  بنونيوم ال ينفع مال وال]  ٨٨:٢۶[
[26:88]  That is the day when neither money, nor children, can help. 
 
The word Bannin is in verse 133 .It is interesting that 133=19*7.And we know 
that difference between these two words is in letter Waw and now consider all 
verses that its number is 133 in all Quran.All praises be to God , there are 
38(19*2) letter Waw in these verses.The only reason for using Bannin instead 
of Banoon is protecting Count of Nun letters.Nun letter are pen of Quran and have 
realtion with pen (68:1).God with Nun letters has closed all cases for poets.for 
further information about Nun letters refer to part Nun. 
 
The all verses numbered 133 in Quran: 
 
[2:133],[3:133],[4:133],[6:133],[7:133],[20:133],[26:133],[37:133] 
 
1-2- 
The first verse of the sura 68 starts with Nun (نون ).Now consider all verses that 
have pattern Nun (نون) like 26:88 . it is interesting in such state we have 228 
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(19*12) verses.It show us that why God has used Bannin in 26:133 instead of 
Banoon.God be glorified!!Isn't over it 19?!!! 
 

  بنونيوم ال ينفع مال وال]  ٨٨:٢۶[
[26:88]  That is the day when neither money, nor children, can help. 
 
 
Those 228 verses: 
 [2:3], [2:4], [2:6], [2:38], [2:46], [2:62], 
 [2:77], [2:78], [2:85], [2:88], [2:100], 
 [2:112], [2:118], [2:121], [2:159], [2:187], 
 [2:249], [2:262], [2:274], [2:277], 
 [2:285], [3:28], [3:110], [3:114], [3:119], 
 [3:122], [3:143], [3:154], [3:160], [3:170] 
, [4:38], [4:46], [4:51], [4:59], [4:65], 
 [4:89], [4:107], [4:155], [4:162], [5:11], 
 [5:50], [5:69], [5:81], [5:88], [6:12],  
[6:20], [6:48], [6:54], [6:92], [6:99],  
[6:109], [6:113], [6:125], [6:150], [6:154], 
 [7:27], [7:35], [7:49], [7:52], [7:75], 
 [7:156], [7:185], [7:188], [7:203], [8:2], 
 [8:4], [8:55], [8:74], [9:29], [9:44], [9:45], 
 [9:51], [9:71], [9:93], [9:105], [9:122], 
 [9:126], [10:33], [10:62], [10:96], [10:101] 
, [11:5], [11:17], [11:121], [12:37], [12:48], 
 [12:111], [13:1], [13:2], [13:4], [14:11], 
 [14:21], [15:6], [15:13], [15:26], [15:28], 
 [15:33], [16:19], [16:22], [16:23], [16:60] 
, [16:64], [16:72], [16:79], [16:104], [16:105] 
, [16:128], [17:10], [17:45], [17:52], [17:73] 
, [18:46], [18:95], [18:104], [19:39],  
[19:82], [21:6], [21:30], [21:87], [23:1], 
 [23:44], [23:58], [23:74], [24:2], [24:12], 
 [24:31], [24:62], [25:68], [26:27], [26:88], 
 [26:128], [26:201], [27:3], [27:4], [27:25], 
 [27:47], [27:74], [27:82], [27:86], [27:89] 
, [28:3], [28:52], [28:69], [28:72], [29:2], 
 [29:24], [29:47], [29:51], [29:67], [30:4], 
 [30:37], [30:60], [31:4], [32:12], [32:24], 
 [33:10], [33:11], [33:22], [34:8], [34:37], 
 [34:41], [36:7], [36:10], [36:76], [37:36], 
 [37:49], [37:53], [37:149], [39:45], [39:52], 
 [39:61], [40:7], [40:47], [40:59], [41:8], 
 [41:44], [42:18], [43:68], [43:88], [44:12], 
 [44:14], [45:4], [45:6], [45:20], [45:24], 
 [46:13], [48:12], [48:25], [49:10], [49:15], 
 [49:17], [51:13], [51:39], [51:52], [52:24], 
 [52:29], [52:30], [52:33], [52:36], [52:39], 
 [53:27], [54:9], [56:23], [56:58], [56:78], 
 [56:81], [57:8], [58:10], [58:22], [60:11], 
 [61:11], [62:7], [64:4], [64:13], [68:1],  
[68:2], [68:3], [68:9], [68:18], [68:51],  
[69:41], [72:19], [74:31], [77:50], [81:22], 
 [84:20], [84:25], [95:6] 
 
 
1-3- 
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Verse 26:88 has 3 Noon and 3 Waw. 
 

  بنونيوم ال ينفع مال وال]  ٨٨:٢۶[
 
Now consider all verses that have 3 Noon And 3 Waw.It is interesting that there 
are 171(19*8) verses that have 3 Noon and 3 Waw . 
 
Those 171 verses: 
[2:72],[2:81],[2:95],[3:40],[3:42],[3:46],[3:70] 
,[3:96],[3:138],[3:141],[4:80],[4:87],[4:112], 
[4:148],[6:16],[6:74],[6:106],[6:162],[7:10], 
[7:61],[7:62],[7:67],[7:99],[7:119],[7:151], 
[8:14],[8:37],[10:89],[12:12],[12:44],[14:40] 
,[14:50],[15:63],[15:64],[15:66],[15:96], 
[15:97],[16:29],[16:70],[16:74],[17:32], 
[17:37],[17:54],[17:61],[17:68],[18:90], 
[19:20],[19:86],[19:90],[20:59],[20:82], 
[21:2],[21:16],[21:20],[21:40],[21:61],[21:92], 
[21:93],[21:102],[21:110],[22:7],[22:13], 
[22:32],[22:51],[22:66],[23:3],[23:6],[23:8], 
[23:11],[23:58],[23:89],[23:102],[23:111], 
[24:38],[25:6],[25:15],[25:16],[25:26],[25:33], 
[25:43],[25:50],[26:7],[26:10],[26:13],[26:16] 
,[26:74],[26:88],[26:129],[26:152],[27:32], 
[27:70],[27:77],[28:11],[28:22],[29:5],[29:21] 
,[29:26],[29:43],[29:44],[32:10],[33:54],[33:65] 
,[35:2],[35:9],[36:6],[36:19],[36:20],[36:30], 
[36:78],[37:39],[37:47],[37:97],[37:115],[38:16] 
,[39:12],[39:72],[40:39],[40:63],[40:65],[40:76] 
,[42:40],[42:43],[43:53],[43:57],[43:61],[44:20] 
,[44:24],[44:25],[44:29],[45:3],[45:9],[45:26], 
[48:2],[48:19],[50:37],[51:14],[51:44],[51:56], 
[52:27],[52:42],[53:45],[53:48],[54:24],[56:46] 
,[56:70],[56:82],[56:89],[57:17],[59:3],[61:3], 
[62:7],[65:10],[67:3],[70:4],[70:26],[70:30], 
[70:32],[72:8],[72:15],[73:17],[75:13],[83:2], 
[83:4],[83:14],[83:15],[83:31],[98:4],[101:5], 
[106:4],[107:7],[110:2] 
 
 

1-4- 

Verse 26:88 end up with pattern Nun (نون). 
 

نونيوم ال ينفع مال وال ب]  ٨٨:٢۶[  
 
Now consider all verses that end up with pattern Nun in all Quran . it is interesting 
that there are only 133 (19 x 7) verses in the Quran that ends with the letters Nun 
(Noon Waw Noon = نون) and count of letter Noon in sura 68 is 133 too. 

 
Those 133 verses: 
 
 [2:4], [2:6], [2:38], [2:62], [2:77], [2:78], 
 [2:88], [2:100], [2:112], [2:118], [2:159], 
 [2:262], [2:274], [2:277], [3:122], [3:160], 
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 [3:170], [5:11], [5:50], [5:69], [5:88],  
[6:12], [6:20], [6:48], [6:99], [6:109],  
[6:125], [6:154], [7:27], [7:35], [7:49], 
 [7:52], [7:75], [7:156], [7:185], [7:188], 
 [7:203], [8:55], [9:51], [10:33], [10:62], 
 [10:96], [10:101], [11:17], [12:48],  
[12:111], [13:1], [13:2], [14:11], [15:6], 
 [15:26], [15:28], [15:33], [16:19], 
 [16:64], [16:79], [16:128], [19:39],  
[21:6], [21:30], [23:1], [23:44], [23:58], 
 [26:27], [26:88], [27:3], [27:25],  
[27:47], [27:74], [27:82], [27:86], 
 [27:89], [28:3], [28:52], [28:69], 
 [29:2], [29:24], [29:51], [30:4],  
[30:37], [30:60], [31:4], [32:12],  
[32:24], [34:37], [34:41], [36:7],  
[36:10], [36:76], [37:36], [37:49], [37:53], 
 [37:149], [39:52], [39:61], [40:59], [41:8],  
[43:68], [43:88], [44:12],  [44:14], [45:4], 
 [45:6], [45:20], [45:24], [46:13], [51:13], 
 [51:39], [51:52], [52:24], [52:29], [52:30], 
 [52:33], [52:36], [52:39], [56:23], [56:58], 
 [56:78], [56:81], [58:10], [60:11],  
[64:13], [68:2], [68:3], [68:9], [68:18], 
 [68:51], [69:41], [77:50], [81:22], [84:20], 
 [84:25], [95:6] 
 
 
1-5- 
 
Word Banoon is used in another verses like 52:39. 

 
 نونلكم البوت نام له الب]  ۵٢:٣٩[

 
This verse has 3 Noon and 2 Waw.Now consider all verses in Quran that have 3 Noon 
and 2 Waw.It is interesting that there are 190(19*10) verses that have 3 Noon and 2 
Waw.Another sign for this verse is that TDS of verse is 19(5+2+3+9). And at Sura 26 
God ,the Most Garcious has used another verse with this properties that is 
26:128.TDS of this verse is 19(2+6+1+2+8) too. 
 

  بكل ريع ءاية تعبثوننوناتب]  ١٢٨:٢۶[ 
 
Those 190 verses: 
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 [1:7],[2:56],[2:192],[3:63],[3:76],[3:94],[4:41], 
[4:50],[4:147],[6:11],[6:55],[6:90],[6:131],[7:14], 
[7:109],[7:186],[8:18],[10:81],[11:51],[11:69], 
[11:73],[11:76],[11:83],[11:95],[11:105],[12:49], 
[12:74],[12:104],[13:32],[14:16],[14:47],[14:49], 
[15:10],[15:20],[15:35],[15:36],[15:43],[15:58], 
[15:59],[15:62],[16:82],[17:24],[17:74],[17:75], 
[17:79],[18:6],[18:78],[18:81],[18:100],[18:108], 
[19:71],[19:79],[19:85],[19:92],[19:93],[20:78], 
[20:85],[20:100],[20:126],[21:12],[21:21],[21:22], 
[21:53],[21:54],[21:69],[21:95],[21:111],[22:4], 
[22:59],[22:69],[23:25],[23:34],[23:48],[23:90], 
[25:51],[26:14],[26:19],[26:27],[26:39],[26:55], 
[26:61],[26:92],[26:114],[26:128],[26:169],[26:197], 
[26:198],[26:199],[26:212],[26:216],[27:11],[27:28], 
[27:35],[27:69],[27:72],[28:16],[28:71],[29:57], 
[30:3],[30:5],[35:15],[36:16],[36:29],[36:32], 
[36:39],[36:41],[36:42],[36:55],[36:63],[37:18], 
[37:19],[37:35],[37:76],[37:95],[37:133],[37:137], 
[37:149],[37:150],[37:151],[37:172],[38:39],[38:60], 
[38:78],[38:79],[39:30],[39:31],[39:59],[40:6], 
[40:36],[41:41],[41:46],[42:39],[42:41],[43:8], 
[43:78],[44:15],[44:18],[44:27],[44:33],[44:39], 
[46:25],[48:8],[51:12],[51:13],[51:17],[51:32], 
[51:37],[51:48],[52:13],[52:34],[52:39],[53:9], 
[54:27],[54:31],[54:36],[55:58],[56:49],[56:51], 
[56:52],[56:53],[56:65],[56:67],[58:15],[58:21], 
[63:6],[65:5],[67:12],[67:30],[68:3],[68:19],[68:27], 
[68:41],[70:27],[71:26],[72:4],[74:45],[74:46],[75:10], 
[75:39],[76:4],[76:17],[76:22],[77:29],[77:41],[78:27], 
[81:29],[83:11],[83:26],[88:7],[97:4] 
 
1-7- 
The question arised here is : why God has used Word Bannin in some places and has 
used word Banoon in other places? God almighty want preserve count of Nun letters 
.Waw is from Nun letters .For example see verse 37:153, 
 

اصطفى البنات على البنني]  ٣٧:١۵٣[  
 
In this verse God hasn't used Waw at all and for such reason has used Bannin instead 
of Banoon.Now consider all verses that havn't Waw and end up with Nin (نين).In 
such state we have 38(19*2) Noon.it is interesting that TDS of 37:153 is 19 too. 
 
Those 38 Noon: 
[23:112],[26:205],[37:80],[37:105],[37:110], 
[37:121],[37:131],[37:153],[37:162],[77:44],[90:8]

 
 
 

2. The strayers (غاون) 
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Sura 26 or Sura Poets is very interesting .God has used the Word Ghaoon 

) It is very interesting because it must be with DblWaw .(غاون) نووغا ) .But God 

has used it with One Waw ( نوغا ) Because of protecting Number of Waw and 
Noon in Quran and second Waw is as a vowel. 
 

والشعراء يتبعهم الغاون]  ٢٢۴:٢۶[   
]٢۶:٢٢۴[  As for the poets, they are followed only by the strayers. 

 
2-1- 
 
This verse has two Waw.Now you consider all verses that have 2 Waw. It is 
intersting that in such state we have 950(19*50) verses.This show us that 
why God has used this word with one Waw instead of two Waw. 
 
It is interesting that this Word in sura 26 has repeated in verse 26:94 too. 
 

 
 
2-2-  
 
Then two verse 94 and 224 have this word.Now consider all verses numbered 94 

and 224 in Quran.it is interesting that in such state we have 228(19*12) 
letter Waw and Noon. 
 
Those verses that their number is 94 or 224 in Quran 
[2:94],[2:224],[3:94],[4:94],[5:94],[6:94],[7:94],
[9:94],[10:94],[11:94],[12:94],[15:94],[16:94], 
[17:94],[18:94],[19:94],[20:94],[21:94],[23:94], 
[26:94],[26:224],[37:94],[56:94] 
 
2-3- 

In all verses numbered 94 and 224 there are 14 word God. 
 
2-4- 
 
We know that in verse 26:94  God has used one Waw as vowel in word 
Alghawoon because of protecting count of letter Noon and Waw. 
 

 
 

In 21:88 God had been used another word strange.in that verse God has used 
one Noon as vowel because of protecting number of dblNoon.because there are 
133(19*7) verses include Dblnoon in Quran. 
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2-4-1- 
Now consider all verses between verse 21:88 and 26:94: 
It is interesting that there are 456(19*24) verses in this domain. 
 
2-4-2- 
And it is intersting that in this domain (between 21:88 and 26:94) there are 
1824 (19*96) letter Waw. Is it coincidence?? God be glorified. 
 
2-4-3- 
It is interesting that from 21:88 to first of sura 26 there are 361(19*19) 
verses. 
 

 
There is no orher god except GOD! 

 
3. Many of poets say what they do not do!! 
 
Unfortunately many of poets say what they do not do. The verse 26:226 is about 
this matter and this verse has good message for us. We know that many poets 
say poetry but they try for completing order of poetry and meaning of it isn't 
important for them at all. God Almighty has sent good message for all poets that 
they must accept 19 as common factor of Quran. Now we study this verse: 
 

واهنم يقولون ما ال يفعلون]  ٢٢۶:٢۶[  
]٢۶:٢٢۶  [ And that they say what they do not do? 

 
3-1-  
 
Gv of verse is 622. Now we sum Gv of verse and verse and sura numbers: 

 
622+26+226=874=19*46 ! 

3-2- 
 
This verse has one Qaaf. Now consider count of letter Qaaf in sura 26. It is 
interesting that there are 133(19*7) letters Qaaf in sura 26. 
 

وما جعلنا اصحب النار اال ملئكة وما جعلنا عدهتم اال فتنة للذين ]  ٣١:٧۴[
آفروا ليستيقن الذين اوتوا الكتب ويزداد الذين ءامنوا امينا وال يرتاب 

ن يف قلوهبم مرض والكفرون ماذا الذين اوتوا الكتب واملؤمنون وليقول الذي
اراد اهللا هبذا مثال آذلك يضل اهللا من يشاء ويهدي من يشاء وما يعلم جنود ربك 

 اال هو وما هي اال ذآرى للبشر
 

]٧۴:٣١  [ We appointed angels to be guardians of Hell, and we assigned their 
number (19) (1) to disturb the disbelievers, (2) to convince the Christians and 
Jews (that this is a divine scripture), (3) to strengthen the faith of the faithful, (4) 
to remove all traces of doubt from the hearts of Christians, Jews, as well as the 
believers, and (5) to expose those who harbor doubt in their hearts, and the 
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disbelievers; they will say, "What did GOD mean by this allegory?" GOD thus 
sends astray whomever He wills, and guides whomever He wills. None knows the 
soldiers of your Lord except He. This is a reminder for the people. 
 

 طسم .4
 

Sura 26 start with initials Ta-Sin-Mim (طسم).This sura has relation with 
poets.All poets try to generating their poetries in regular form but Quran is End 
of regular in regularity. 
 
4-1- Now consider all verses in Quran that First letter and end letter of verse be 
from Ta-Sin-Mim letters like 114:6, 
 

سن اجلنة والنام]  ١١۴:۶[  
 
It is interesting that in such state we have 38(19*2) verses in Quran. 
 
Those 38 verses: 
[2:105],[2:142],[2:261],[3:4],[3:179],[8:67],[9:113], 
[16:106],[16:117],[26:1],[28:1],[29:5],[35:2],[36:58],
[37:23],[37:109],[39:40],[41:43],[44:44],[45:10], 
[47:5],[47:15],[47:21],[51:42],[57:1],[57:11],[57:21],
[59:1],[61:1],[64:11],[68:12],[68:16],[68:40],[79:33],
[80:32],[114:2],[114:4],[114:6] 

 
4-2- 
Three Sura (26,27,28) start with initial Ta-sin.Now consider all verses in these 
three Sura that have all Ta-sin-Mim letters.In such state we have 38(19*2) 
verses.  
 
Those 38 verses: 
[26:1],[26:49],[26:63],[26:79],[26:151],[26:160],[26:173],
[26:182],[26:187],[26:211],[27:1],[27:7],[27:16],[27:17], 
[27:18],[27:21],[27:22],[27:24],[27:40],[27:48],[27:56], 
[27:58],[27:59],[27:62],[27:68],[28:1],[28:4],[28:10], 
[28:15],[28:19],[28:23],[28:29],[28:30],[28:35],[28:38], 
[28:45],[28:58],[28:82] 

 
4-3- 
Now consider all verses in these three suras that TDS of verse is 19 like 26:47 
that its TDS is 19 (2+6+4+7). 
 
In such state we have 38(19*2) verses. 
 
Those 38 verses: 
[26:29],[26:38],[26:47],[26:56],[26:65],[26:74], 
[26:83],[26:92],[26:119],[26:128],[26:137],[26:146], 
[26:155],[26:164],[26:173],[26:182],[26:191],[26:209], 
[26:218],[26:227],[27:19],[27:28],[27:37],[27:46], 
[27:55],[27:64],[27:73],[27:82],[27:91],[28:9],[28:18], 
[28:27],[28:36],[28:45],[28:54],[28:63],[28:72],[28:81] 
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5. Count of letters 
 
5-1- 
Sura 26 in regularity is end for poets.Now consider all verses in sura 26 that 

count of its letter is factor of 19 like 26:96 that has 19 letter. 
 

قالوا وهم فيها خيتصمون]  ٩۶:٢۶[  
 
In such state we have 19 verses. 
 
Those 19 verses in sura 26: 
 [26:0],[26:6],[26:17],[26:18],[26:24],[26:30],[26:54], 
[26:63],[26:79],[26:88],[26:96],[26:99],[26:114], 
[26:154],[26:157],[26:188],[26:192],[26:212],[26:214]

 
 

 

6. Those poets that works for GOD 
 
It is true that some of poets work for money and worship their saints in their 
poetry but there are some poets that work for God and spread worshipping God 
alone in their poets.The below verse is about them. 

 
ا وذآروا الصلحت وعملوا ون ءامن اال الذي] ٢٢٧:٢۶[

 نسيعلم الذيوا و بعد ما ظلمنا موتصرناواهللا آثريا 
 نوقلبنقلب ينا اي موظلم

 
[26:227]  Exempted are those who believe, lead a righteous life, commemorate 
GOD frequently, and stand up for their rights, after being aggressed upon*. 
Surely, the transgressors will find out what their ultimate destiny is. 
 
 

God has signed this verse.Sum of Noon and Waw in 26:227 is 19 and TDS of 
verse is 19 (2+6+2+2+7) too. 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.  
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